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Colonel Burtie McCormick 
Burned in Effigy by Mob

IN PROTEST OF TRIBUNE’S
RECENT SMEAR TACTICS

SCENE FROM CHILTERN HUNDREDS

I f

DRAMA SOCIETY 
ANNOUNCES NEW 
SPRING PLAY Vancouver (CUP) — An orderly crowd of three hundred 

cheering students hanged and burned Colonel Burtie McCormick 
in effigy at the University of British Columbia late Saturday night. 
The demonstrating students protested against smear tactics 
editor and publisher McCormick and his Chicago Tribune have 
been employing against the Canadian Minister of External Affairs,

n Fredericton (UNB) — The next 
production of the UNB Drama So
ciety may be the most ambitious 
in its history. The play selection 
committee of the society reported 
last Friday that its choice for the 
Spring Production was "Darkness Lester B. Person, 
at Noon', a three act dramatiza
tion by Sidney Kingsley of the 
novel by Arthur Koestler.

The amateur acting rights of the 
piay are restricted and the drama 
society is now negotiating with 
Samuel French of Toronto for per
mission to produce It. The society 
must choose a play by the first of 
January for preliminary «judica
tion in the regional Drama Festi
val, to be held this year in Fred
ericton in mid-March.

"Darkness at Noon” would con
stitute a complete change of pace 
for the society which has just suc
cessfully presented a smooth pro
duction of the English Comedy,
“Chiltern Hundreds”.

"Darkness at Noon” is a spec
tacular, almost melodramatic, piay 
about the Moscow Purge Trials of 
1937. It won the New York Drama 
Critics Award in 1951 with Claude 
Raines in the leading role of "Rub- 
ashov” a soviet commissar who is 
jailed at the opening of the play.
The action of the play alternates 
between Rubashov’s experiences 
in the Russian prison and flash
back sequences detailing his mem
ories about his personal life and 
his work for the party.

Should "Darkness at Noon" be 
selected as the spring production 
of the Drama Society, it would 
call for a cast of about twenty.
Four of these twenty roles are 
leading ones. The rest arc much 
smaller parts, some of them only 
walk-ons, appearing in the many 
flash-back scenes that reconstruct 
Ruhashov's life.

Professor A, J. Shaw, faculty 
adviser, director for the Society 
says that these small roles would 
give good opportunities to students 
who would like to learn something 
about acting without undertaking 
a major role in the play.
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r; , m Placing a medal and a card reading “Order of Lenin for Burt 
| McCormick” on the effigy, students hung McCormick’s replica on 

a gallows and set it ablaze with burning copies of the Chicago 
Daily Tribune. Chanting “Don’t Molest Lest” and “Pearson Isn’t 
Pinko”. The torch carrying crowd of students cheered as flames 
from the gasoline soaked effigy mounted through the drizzling rain. 
The effigy of McCormick was stuffed with copies of the pro- 
McCarthy Chicago Tribune which recently carried an editorial 
charging Pearson with “Pinkoism”.
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U BC students have expressed 
overwhelming support of the Sun- 

, da; night Effigy burning of ColonelWith Communist ÊLS Robert J. McCormick, editor and
publisher of Chicago Tribune. A 
Ubyssey poll drew comments from 
dozens of students on the campus 
Monday morning. While workmen 
hauled awav the charred remains 

jar of the gallows from the site of 
the effigy burning. The now UBC 
Student Council president. Ivan 
Faltham, said there would be no 
official action by the Student 
Council "unless University property 
was Involved". Asked for further 
comments, Feltham said, “too bad 
they didn’t have the real goods".

Other students expressed a wide 
range of opinion, nearly all sup
porting the action. UBC president, 
Dr. MacKenzie, declined comment 
in an interview after the affair, 
"i would prefer to make no com
ment on the matter. Anything I 
might say would only disturb feel
ing of endangering the feeling bet
ween our respective countries”.

Over the week-end a number 
of students bought every available 
copy of The Tribune following ru
mours that the effigy burning 
would take place Sunday Night. 
The sole Tribune distributors said 
that every available copy had 
disappeared from the Vancouver 
newstands by Saturday.

Most campus clubs and organi
zations were represented at the 
burning. The telegram sent to 
McCormick Sunday night protested 
“against the efforts of McCormick 
to brand Canadians as tending to
ward communism when they dis
approved of some of the actions of 
men like Senator McCarthy and 
Jenner". The Chigago Tribune 
charges of “Pinkoism" followed the 
Canadian refusal of American re
quests to have Igor Gouzenko tes
tify before the Senate Sub-Com
mittee on Internal Security.

NFCVS Gets Chummy [SB*
Seen from left to right above scene from the recent Drama So-* The society is now planning the 

Professor A. J. Shaw, Bill Barwick, ciety production of Chiltern Hun- presentation of the play which will 
Iain Barr, Macheson Sandbach, dreds in the Fredericton High1 be produced in the Spring Drama 
Mrs. Boby and Trudy Gunn, in a School Auditorium. I I estival, to be held in Fredericton.

Winnipeg (CUP) — University 
students of the western countries 
have proposed a round-table con
ference with a Communist-dom
inated student organization for 
next summer “to test how 
Communist students are willing to 
go towards meeting with demo
cratic bodieà.

Antonio Enriquez Savignac of 
Ottawa, president of the National 
Federation of Canadian Univer
sity Students, said Tuesday his 
organization has issued an invita
tion to the Communist-dominat
ed International Union of Students.

CHEMISTY SOCIETY 
HAVE FALL DINNER

UNB Newman ClubCOTC CONTINGENT 
TO VISIT ST. JOHN To Take Mass Sunday

Fredericton (UNB) — Members 
of the Newman Club of UNB will 
receive Holy Communion at the 
9.45 mass in St. Du ns tan's Church 
on Dec. 13th. Following mass, 
breakfast will be served in the hall. 
A noted clergyman will address 
the Newmanites. 
the speaker has not yet been an
nounced.

Members of the Newman Club 
Alumni will alSo be invited to at
tend.

The Communion breakfast is the 
major event of the fall term for 
the club. The club is made up of 
Roman Catholic students from "Up 
the Hill".

Approx
imately fifty Chemistry students 
from the University of New Bruns
wick attended the fifth Annual 
Chemistry Banquet in the Ball 
Room of the Lord Beaverbrook 
Hotel last Friday evening, Decem
ber 5th.

The banquet was highlighted at 
the start with a toast to UNB by 
Dr. Valenta of UNB and replied 
to by Professor David Stuart of 
the Philosophy department. A se
cond toast to chemistry was de
livered by Doctor Los of the chem
istry Department and replied to by 
Doctor Weisner also of the Chem
istry Department.

Following the banquet, a one act 
play was presented in which an 
aggregation of post-graduate chem
ists acted 
Bull".
Bob Burnell of the University and 

.collaborators.

Fredericton (UNB)Fredericton (UNB) — Members 
of the COTC University of New 
Brunswick are scheduled to visit 
military installations in the Saint 
John area on Saturday, Dec. 12, it 
was announced by Area 
quarters today.

The group, consisting of 35
members, will first visit the Ord
nance Depot followed by an in
spection of RCEME facilities. The 
members will then . be shown ac
tual plotting procedure in
operations room of the RCA anti
aircraft station.

The purpose of these visits is 
to familiarize the cadets with the 
work that the army is carrying out 
in this area. The COTC members 
will be entertained in the Garrison 
Officers mess in the Saint John 
Armories, at the conclusion of the 
four.

Ase well as COTC members, any 
students who are interested, the 
COTC may go along on the trip.

Major R. E. Newton has an
nounced that nine first year cadets 
have already passed the selection 
board examinations, and that 
eral more are awaiting to be in
terviewed for final selection.

Head-
The name of

ENRIQUEZ RETAINED
Montreal (CUP) — Antonio En

riquez first full-time President of 
NFCUS, has announced his decis
ion to retain the position in spite 
of the budget cut of $2,500, result 
ing from Varsity’s repudiation of 
the fee raise. Enriquez was elect
ed President at the past annual 
meeting.

Since accepting the presidency, 
Enriquez has had to face many 
difficulties. As well as the Toron
to cut, two Regional Vice-Presi
dents have resigned for personal 
reasons, and have had to be re
placed.

the

CHRISTMAS CARDS
Fredericton (UNB)—Xmas Cards 

will go on sale this afternoon or 
early tomorrow morning.

entitled “Just Plain 
The play was written by
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SOCIAL COMMITTEE 
RULES REGULATIONS
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Fredericton (UNB) — At a re
cent meeting of the Faculty and 
Student Social Committees with 
the Campus Co-ordinator the fol
lowing regulations and procedures 
were approved for 
dances.

(1) Not more than one univer
sity dance to be held per week.

(2) Dances to be properly chap
eroned.

RADIO CLUB MEET::iv L
-u1 Fredericton (UNB) — With the 

introduction of television into New 
Brunswick next spring, the UNB 
Radio Club was addressed on this 
relatively new type of communi
cation by Professor Plummer of 
the Electrical Engineering staff at 
the regular meeting held Novem
ber 31st in the Electrical Build
ing.
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(3) Not more than one dance per 
to be held by any student The development, of the camera 

tube was traced from the Disc 
Scanner to the Iconoscope, Im- 
oroved versions*of which are used 
in most systems today. The meet
ing was concluded with a talk on 
the television frequency alloca
tions, both at present and in the 
future.

A number of club members are 
learning the fundamentals of elec
tronics, the morse code and gen
eral regulations of procedure from 
Professor Galbraith of the Elec
trical Engineering staff towards 
obtaining their Amateur Radio 
Operators License.

The circuits for the new club 
transmitter have been completed 
and it was passed that the neces
sary parts could be purchased as 
needed.

The meeting was presided over 
by the Vice President, Robert 
Scott.

year
organization or class etc.

(4) Admission to dances to be 
the fee charged plus S.R.C. pass.

(5) Admission to S.R.C. sponsor
ed dances (Fall Formal, Con, En 
caenia, to be by S.R.C. pass. Alumni 
may attend those dances on pay
ment of a fee set by the S.R.C.

(6) Dance dates to be requested 
from the Campus Coordinator (Bill 
Reddin 9154).

(7) Permission to hold dances to 
be obtained from Professor R. Mc
Laughlin (9203 or 8679).

(8) Dances to be held on Friday 
or Saturday nights only.

(9) Closing hour tc. be 12.30 on 
Friday except for regular formais.

(10) Advertising for the dances 
be restricted to the campus.

(11) Advertising for the dances
should not be displayed until per
mission to hold the dance has been 
approved. *
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Fredericton (UNB) — Names of+D. W. Ruthledge, Fredericton ; P.* University and Mr. Tupper from t-have been awarded. The seholar-
O. Hachey, St. Andrews ; K. J. Mt. Allison University. ships are granted from a fund pro-
Stewart, Barker’s Point. Front Undergraduate scholarships have vlded by Algoma Ore Properties, 
Row: J. C. Smith, Wirral; A. G. been awarded to J. H. Crockett, Limited, of which Sir James Dunn 
Johfraon, Marysville: J, H. Croc- Fredericton; A. G. Johnson, Marys- is president.
kett, Fredericton; D. M. Magne- ville ; and R. L. MacFarlane, St. It will be recalled that research 
son, Saint John Andrews. work carried out under a Sir

Messrs. Hachey, Rutledge, Smith This year, six scholarships for James Dunn Graduate Scholarship 
and Stewart are graduates of the post-graduate study with a value in 1950 was an Important factor 
University of New Brunswick, Mr. of $1,000 each And three under- in starting the present mining ac- 
Magnusson graduated from Acadia graduate scholarships of $500 each tivity in the Province.

nine students, winners of the Sir 
James Dunn Scholarships in Geo
logy at the University of New 
Brunswick for the year 1953-54, 
were announced Thursday evening, 
November 26, by Lady Dunn.

Recipients of the graduate 
scholarships, are, left to right, back 
row: R. L. MacFarlane, St. An
drews; W. Tupper, Truro, N.S. ;

X.
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